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Balton States Portablc Boat Lino,
For the l'faxsportutiort of l'rcight and EMigra"

Passengrrs, m awl from
BALTINIMIE,

PilLi, NEW VoRK, D BOSTON.

1-3U.\ TS )oove daily, and good. ore c.,rtieil ihroot.ll
0 in :L; t Went t,cnc ctiu

sit and
Raw& of Ft,-iltr /"" a-

by usher Lucy that. ,r. MI-cc limes ut
the came tuute.

CfIARLES A. M'ANI'LTY,

ROSE, :VERRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Bellimiire.

A. 1,. I A R if & CO.
MutLet st., Philadelphia.

01. Aug 19.1:;45

0t..Q,1_845i2a0A
Bingham's! Transportation Line,

BETWEEN Otrsßuttc,ii OD THE EAST
' ERN CITIES.

I'EIOPRIE To Rs.
xvm. BI96HAx, JAcon DoCK,
THOS. BIN.HAM, Wx. A. STHATTiiN

Cooducto3 on Snbbutll•keepior principles

THI Proprietors of the uhl established Line have
thoroughly reerniied and renewed their stock.,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and .1ler•
chandise on stio opeoiag of navigation.

The long experience of the Pngrriettro in the car-
tying businesit, with their watchful attention to the in-
tere3ls of CltiLUlTlPrit, indue.•e theta to hope that the
patronage heret.fore extended to "Binghatn'i Line'•

will be continued and ille.reu6ed.
Deeming the tided] dylktddrii2. big style of advertiie

ing too absurd fur imitation, unit hells:king that with
former customers .00 need no sellemninendation, wr
would merely in. lie such us have nut berctufuic
purr tilted Our l.h,e, to give US u stint.

Our rates offreight shall at all times be as Inn as
thu lowest that are Charged by whet responsible Lines

Praia= and Nlerchundise will be receives( and fur
warded without stay dame for advertising, Storage
or Commission. Bills of hang promptly tot-warded,
and every direction carefully at leaded to.

Apply to, or *darer. 11. BINGEIANI,
Carrel Basin. car Liberty and 11'avuestn., I'ittslig.

BINGHAM, DOCK. and STRATTON,
N0.276 Nlarketstreetellidatlelithio,

JAMES 'W I LSON, Agent.

No. 1'22 Nttlib Howard street, Baltimore.
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10. ‘Ve...t. street. New YOI tt.

niuAricr PORTABLE BOAT LINE

aibieMlB4s.E
.FOR.TRANSPORTATEON OF GOODS

Belweem Pilisburch and all Ike I:asters Cities
wintoeT TRANSHIPPING.

%BIS old and long 1-'l.o,li:died Line near-
". ly doubled their cap:icily and faz-Alities for car-

r!.ing goodi, are not prep:if-in to receive product.
and.merchantlize to any amount for bbirment F,thrt to

Wert.- .

'IM, boats of this Line beiag, all four section Porta
hie Boats, are transferred (turn Canal to Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of good.; as the
goods arenever removed till their arris :al at Philaude!
phia or Pittahurgh.

This Lino being the Pioneer in this mode ofratTying
altar a successful operation ofright yeare, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all mer•thant. who have
heretofore patronised them. N."estern Merchants ate

tespectfully requested to give this Line a Ilia], as eve

ty exertion a ill be used to tender satisfaction. Mer
chandise and Produce always carried at as low price,
onas fair :erms. and in as short time, ashy soy other
Liao. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
phi* willbe sold on liberal terms.

GLastls consigned to either our Louise at MUal/Ur-ghat
l'hiladelphin, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN NIc.FA DEN & Co., Penn street,
Canal Bari., Pitt...burg h.

JAS. M. DAVIS, Sz... Co., :243 and '251,
trer.2.s. Morketst.. Pltiladelphis.

FARE REDUCED TO ff:i.
Opposition Good Int11entFast

T
Line for

TEE1Z.D23:22.11.
or SPLENDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

‘••••.,

iirk; r4-3.174,‘
....lite:A t• .v. • "

• ._
•

Limited t. Sete,' Passengers.
Leave PittAbargh daily at Iv P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Awendingtho mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHINNENS.I.:CGO,

mgamm_o±r.
Theater by RAIL ROAD to Philudelithim, (being the
only Line. running their own care on the rind.) COIIIICC-

fIog with Mail Can fur New York:shoat Chamber*.
burg with Mail lineo direct to Baltimore and Wash-
intou City.
rirOfFtce three door from lunge Hurl. j

oct 25.1 y A. FIENDERSON. Aeent.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS
Good Intent Fast Mailfor

P El 11,L A E L IP A
tit TPT.F.KI3III TRnY MT ILT .C0AC41,3,

A:SD RAIL ROAD CARS

• .

Leave Pittliburgh Daily at I o'clock P M
gUNNING TUBOUGN IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending the bills with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

Front Chantberaturg, by Rail Road toPAtladdphia,
In. splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting -with Mail Cars for New-York; also at
Chembersburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore
and Washington City.

MPOnly Office for the above Line, next door to the
Ecge flotel,St ClairStreet.

SiJne 12413 m W. K. ftIoORHEAD. A'gt.

F. S. TURBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
ALTWEF.N X•RIELT AND UN lON STREETS

(Entrance on Fifth sheet.)

WHERE he will attend wall business in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

ier.airing \Vetches and Jewelry. letter cutting
and maiking Silver-ware, &c. Turreta ndutlier clucks
madeand repaired. His fiends and all those desiring
his services. will please eive him a call. tip24 Gni

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has proved that no combine-
tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
IiATIVE,or Life Preservative. It huseffected cures

that have born truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
-end otherdiseases of that class, but has removed the
. most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies theblood
and other fluids of the body, remove.; obstruction in

• the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorated the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the discascd and debit
hated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in

. the whole materia. medics. It is petfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting

nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
tine.

Plepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, P,ice $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
-street, a few, doors east of the Post Office. adjoining
• :he old banking house of ths 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

lITA I Dr. Jayne's Fatally Medicines fur sale at

'e above ace. jy 26

CYSr*, LBS. EPSOM SALTS reed-sad for

O. I sale by R. E. SELLERS,
SI Wood ot.

IBMBMMI
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
rip 11E sul.srrilier having returned again from the

cities,.is now opening his fall and win-
biock of voys{s, exceeding in vac let} hind extent uny

lwictof,ro offered intliti city.
Thankful to his ti lend, find the i,l,'ir In] ItIQ faVOIS

h.? limey received, 1110 which him. induced him LO pur•
chase more extentii, ,rly Ilion bcfnre , again invite•
their attention, to the cheapest, best aelecte<l and
most extensive 11.5.011111 e lit which Ito has ever bofote
uttered among which tire

French, F.ngli,h, German and Ametican
Broadcloths, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green; Olive and other Colors,
Vloch arc all of a superior quality. Al u, u splendid
ssortnicat uf

vEsTINGs OF. ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Alen, a time lut of TRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINI ER ES of rivet!, calor, and patitirn,
%%hidk cannot t to pleuse tito tarioua taittis of hi
cuiturnersi Alto. a

New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths
OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOE

SACK AND FROCK COATS

Tose:her with a lot of Malsibidoo and Bloc
Coaling, ?qui and other good. suitable for over-

cools.
These goods \Sill be sold ready to ,de, or will be

made to older in a superior style. as It,* as eau be
bought in city. lle Las ;Ow the usual variety fur
gentlemen% wear such as

Skin s, Siocks.Suspenders., Handkerchiefs. Scarfs,
Busons. Culla? s, 4.c

!inning in dos employment seaeral of the bent
known anal• most •popular cutters in the city. he ia ,eln
confident of giaitte satisfaction. and would especially
ins ite the nit tont ion of persons wanting t heir garment n
trade in o superior st)le and of the finest owletlain,
to Itio Stoat.

VHF:s( bLuTiti, CA,SINIF.RE'S AND VE,TttictS,

Which lie ha. nelectod with the utmost care for thin
particular branch of business. lie will take 'dentl,
in showing the,e good. to top one wit() Nittfavor him

itli b enitcfruting confideot lieu the great satiety '
Ili: stock and Itn• st,le to which they are mode. ct

not.be supunit -d in thin city
P. DELANY,
49 LibCrty at Ict.

AVAIL WITH AIENICO DECLARED!
MON(IN(;AIiELA

CLOTHIN G STORE
No 2, WOOD St. Secoud Door from the

Coruer of %Voter Street.
couLEY S. LAIRD, I'ROPR :TORS

The amiertiigoe I Utl ca thi: method of anntriseing
Iv their f 1.1,10111C1 and that the
have jLeit received flora the Eavt, and offer for .ale at

the above ci and a larr,, and hell ne heeled as.iortntem
of Cloths. Cas,imeiel, Ve,tittgi uoil 111 ,111:11:11S ofeve•
ry descridtion, luoing, been hues!..ai•ft foe Cant] 1,11 the
most 1.1(1% Ilfitilgeollt I vrtrli. ti4st. Nee ClltitAd 1(1 cal'at
Cli I • r ID, can be sold in the \Veitrin Country.

Their ti,,,ttoirol. of
D 1)1: CLOTIIIN

i, large, and leas brim manuliictilitia from the
math iule, and b~ excellent woilthini.

Thiry have commetly rei !mud and will mantifacturi
to order all 'illicit, of Clothing. sA Rich tic. %sill is at

rant to be made in the best manner and rnio.t f odiiun
able st)le..

'Lhc)• incite the public to call and cx amine tht-lr
s4,cl: the)• ere ros.fitictut 111.•1 can
GnoD AIiTICII..nt ptite.
Remember Nee pl.act. NO. 2. WOOD sTitur,
st:cuND DUUR FROM E CORN ER OF
‘V ATE

S. MORRISON,
Liberty tit., be(WPAU MarLct and Virgin

Alley.

1' N(; returned tinm the Knxt, the y.t ttytilter

i 3 nosy npertlng his fall and winter yowl ..1
goods. csreedtt,r in Yartrty and extent mix thine
*licit has ItYretolortthernnerved in thio city.

Thankful to his friends ens', the puhlic fur the favors
he has rerrivrsl, end which hes induced him to put•
chase more extensively then belote, le• spurt luvues
their ettention to the chespest , lest selected and most

extensive assortment which he has ever before offered
among 'which eta

French, 'English, German and a mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Blue,
Invisibl 3 Green. and other CJlore

which or. all of supelior goality. Also, a .plendhl
esiortin(nt of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTYRNs
Al,ern fine , lot of Fltt:Nrii AND ENntiSit

CASsEVIEREs 0f Corny Etna pat,rtn.
witch cirittma fail to plonk, the vtariutt, tastes of hi,

u,tunner4. AlSri, n

New Styles ,t Bearer and Tweed Clotho,
of .Black, Blue, limitable Green,

Golden Mired and Ohre,for
Sack and Prod. C0a1,,.

TOgeliWrltit ek.),11 jor NIAXIBID(10 AND
BLUE BL N Et COATING, Pilot and o.lier
auitable lot eve! Coats.

Their ;wish mill be sold ready made, .1 will hr
made to order in a Superiur style as low of run to•
1,01.11.111 in this city. lie I,as also the usual Na,iety
for Gentleman'. wear, such as

SHIRTS.fiTOCHS.SLISTENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS, fIoSOMS., COLLERS, &C

The attention of remota wanting their garments
well made, nt.d in ...per inr st!le, and of the hest mo-
tet tale, is in%ited to his fine cock of
French Cloths, Casstmerrs and Vestings,

which hr ha, mlectrd with the utmost care for this
particular blanch of ha Sine4s. li e take pleasure
iu hhUNing these goods to any one who will fivor him
with a cull, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are trade, con•
nutbe surpiteved in this city.

S. mitnisoN, Liberty pt..

oct s-Gm between Market st. and Virgin alley.

Thompson's CasmisLativo,
For the cure of Cholac Cholera Morbus, Suramcr

Complaint, Dysentery, Dial rhaa, 4-c.
01ER rieicAT ES of persons who illiVf! used the

Cnrmirrative, are coming in thick and Inst. The
documents mny be seen at the Agency, as well

us the best of City Refetences given.
READ THE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., FORT MADISON, Aug 3. 1111.5

Sir:—W hen I was passing through Pittsburgh two

weeks cince, on my way home from the East, I cnlled
in or yourStore, and purchased two hottleshf '•Tlomp-
em,'s Carminative," for my Children, who were sick
of he Summer Cl mplai nt, and as I told your boy thus
sold them to me, I would write rind let you know how
they operated,l do et,, now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it'd the
beat Medicine clue over used, and recommends r very
one to use it fur their Children.

1 remain, yours, very respectfully J. IV. D
W Jt. J ACKSON, Wholesule S.

Het Nil Agent, car. of Wood S.: Li be! INeis ,
N. B. All orders addressed us above, pint pm!.
A0g16.11

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti.-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

TII ESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originations• without creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the ins 'pirating and
strengthening effects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratumof a Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the detangement of the Alimentary Canal
diienly, or Hillary Secretions indirectly; each as -Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Herneihoide or Piles, Chronic
Diarrlara, Sick Stomach, Iluttburn, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking,Szc.,

Warrant.e4. Purely Vegetable.
PRICE 25 cENTs PER BOX.

Prepared by tbe.proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON. M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
J•ctcsoe at his Patent Medicine IVirehousc, corner
of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh

auglti-tf

WAR EI3OHaiIt;RIRSOVIRD44,
lin HE subscribers have thepleasure-of -informint
1 their friendsand the public generally, tirkl. they

have removed their paperstore . .

No. 87 IVood Bleed, above flyverk,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied before thefire,
where they have an hand end ate opening a complete.
aAsortmentment of

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS, FIRE BOARD PRINTS, &C..

the ,greatei part of which hat been manufactured Rad
imported sines the fire, and which contains a huge
number of patterons that ore altogether new and suit-
able for evert• description ofentries and rooms.
• Then also keep on hand a stock or Pristine, writing
and \Vrapping Paper from the Clinton Mill. Stew.
Leonine, 0.. to which along with their other goods.
hey would respect fully cull the attention,of purchasers,
•,,• Rags and. Taonets Recaps purchased in exchange.

HOLDSHIP & BROWN.
87 Wood street.nug'-'9,1&..v, 3m

Dr. E. Merin, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

RESPECTFULLY informshis friends mid all rho
t. 1m %, i.ll his services that he has token on °Rice

in Smithfield meet. 2.1 dour from Virgil)alley. whole
he will note attend till opetations of the Teeth to the
Lent mamma nud at the shortest notice. Office limas
Crum 9 0111:2, until from 2 till 5. may2—dtwtf.

•

Fif ,

ITHNIIURE ivAttE 110oilts.
11. U. RYAN,

A V 17,;(; completed 11101 roacltittery for the MA\ •
UFACTU ILE OF CABINET FURNITURE,

i, now prepared to oiler to the public all articles in

bis line, at [eta'', set y Ins' for CASII; he
warrant., c‘ety uttielv tuude at hi, estatili.hment to

give s:lti.faction, us none but the be-t s‘i.)tltmen are
eMplo!.ed, 111/11 e‘cry cure tulsen in the seksztion of
milletiul.. .

Turning end Sawing done in the best manner.
Aloe, no ussortritent of turned muteridi kept on

hand, such us Wagon Hubs. Horse Columns,

Newer 3 and Dalu,tors, Bench Stews,• - -•

Shovel and Fork
'ruble Leg,, Se. flundirb.

The aub-crilw, ha. in addition to hi. lorge
hiloneht, nine Oriel, hoo.es, with chaff. rennin
through thrna. wkirhr he v, ill Rent fur Slow, wit
Steam propel 1,101 runehinety
rTIII3 be put 1:11"111,11,nt told, lower (AO, than bleat

paw., can be t•tinloct.ii fa,4ll,onall cabin•,.
goeo

VEN ITI AN 11 I)S.

A. WESTERVELT,
~td and well known Ve-

tinn Blind Nliikor, forme'
of Second Lind Fourth rt, ,

ikrs this method to inform
is twiny fi of the fact
tat i is Fuctnn is now in
wrAtioa na St Clair at., near
te nid Allegheny roadie,
hoe a unn,tant u•ttply

of sa ti.)ll4 c dma anti
ialtlieft, IS roin.i4iiily kept

hand anti at all
out tucnty-cent3 Up 10 1.1111

B rev/tied, Blnuia IA ill tie put up •0, that in

ca,o• of n!rilm by fite, or other.i,e, Owv muy be re.

moved without the tid of a errew.driim, and with
the tame fUr dirt that any ot lint. piece of furnituie can

In, rem.ired. and witituut nay extra earenAe.
jett4.d&vi

Esc EEA THE JEWS AND tiLISTILEs!!

GREAT WESTEUN

CLOTHING STORE!!
I'. OW ENS. PRONtIEroIZ,

j,I:IU NS thvnis. tohi. oldco..t.imers andien.l•
Ik. I ,oot (4101t. Ire ig now rrerefeti it, ,11

ten per vent, tlt.n n, ether co Ai.,

llNltment e,t of II:,nmiintbt.;pin.l keep• rencnni•

ly in hand $ largo wry. t twat of OEN I LENILN'j,
CLOTHING. ouch f7,50 to $3l.
Co-wlett PoAnts from .1; hoe IL:n.omete Pant.
!tom it).V.); fine Sat in Vev ,,, for t 1.75: fine 11•on-

f, $3; an.- 1 nll Una* W INTk: RV Esrs,
sill RTs. DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUS PENDLItS,
,Ind ail nolirlve in Li. line.

Those .hu purehlts, N llt da Neel lo give
him c as be Is 1.‘c).01 ,1 to Ns on the
very riteripo.:o 1. - .11, for ra•l‘. 1)01:1 L.. rrl thr pkr,. ;

(.lAIIIIIIIO SloltE.
I id. LI ISE Itl T ST It Ell f, opposite lire.ers Altey.

oc I'. I )111.N S.

CLOTHING STORE!:
.0*,,,,5,0et. Tiros Doers 6clor ;rood.

rrnit subccribet mspectfully infirm. Lis tune-

' met' and the public go nerslly. that he has open-
ed a bt t6r Ow,.

star:4. Olich flvi ta. chrar OS enn bought inth,
Cll%.

Tho 41ore i- o (-Sarre e4NIrR ri;tv , or, or tx,t

cutter...rid mottegwrivoced worismen Iho r,ty.
IWESS.

DOGE AND JOIS

PRINTING OFFICE,
N. W. Colt,: Vit iu wool) h. FIFTH STS

The pmprietora of the MoaaiNG Post and 11 u:•
CrILY lost rAcTIAILR re.pertfall ialonn thch
frieval. and the patrons PI thowpapeeo. that they have
R lure nut wt•II

AllOll3llllll 71C"111CW• 9
&Ira) utavaJaillo
Nece.aryto a Job Prlnting Office, and that they are,

l.Th ooti to ~xecute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

hill. of Lading, Chrulars,

I.llrttsk 111,1:•, Hut Tips.111111
Sill litiths of litauts,

Stage ,Secaall,,,at and Canal Boat Bulla,trith ap
popriate ruts,

Printed on tbe ,horte,t nuticr amid inoitreasonable

NVt• rvnpe,:tfullyi,k the putrnnnCeufunrfrivndn un,l
the public ii: i4,111 .1-711in thin branch of our hunitiess.

BIGLER, SA !WENT Sz, BIGLER.
.11,1,. 25.1 84;

House and Lot for Sale.
A TIIIIEE 'Wry brick building, with bark

• 1,” i Idt ng,k he corner of Gantt nod Sixth sts.

111,11111 u of the tttb,crlttt, ot at thi.otrg-e.
I'. (..:liNNIN3I.I.-1:11.
P. HAMAN.

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jae/txois Wreath., or National Souvenir.

ANational Tribute, cornnicrnuiatirre or the great
civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the

I let u of New Orleans, containing u mrye of ihe United
Sores, a ['introit of Gen. Jackson, a view of the but•
lie of New 01 Irian.: and the Hermituge.

Jura recuivuJ caul fur sale
JOIINSTUN STOCKroN,

Arlurket vlseel

BACK AGAIN
A1.1111.4:1'. ha removed to his old stand, No.

V.T 71, cot not of Hood and 4th 6treni a, Burnt Div
trim. wh,•Fe ho in receiving nn entite new, fresh
and seitionable stork of Boots and Shoed, of all de-
scriptions, which he nflitrs fur Mile upon the moat antis-
factory teimv, and lower prima than he hes ever sold
before.

Country Nlerchants and others are respertfully in
vited is call an examine hi 6 stark. sep27.3tn.

To Printers!

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. BEN-
JAMIN SMITH, 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on'hand
Printers Ink, ofa superiorivality, at the market price,
viz:—Extra News Ink, at 30c.; Book du. 40c., 50c.,
00., 75c., and $1 per lb. These Inks are manufac-
tured by steam, and of superior stock. Printers will
favor Dr. G. with a cull before purchasing their winter
stork, a., they will fiad it decidedly to their advantage
to deal with him. sep6-11

111741444.4111V10N1M1A.±.:
-432 z_T.D.clpt ,34k, uatll,ll3--(119.:

AT THI
. ,•

THREE BIG DOORS
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.

rrirrtentraaff.
'Honorable dealing insures honorable. success.'

.THE immense patronage that has been bestowed
9011 the subscriber'sestablishment fur many years
past, by all classed or the community, ie unqueetimtable
evidence that his articled have given satisfaction to all
his customers, and that his efforts to please the public
taste has been successful. His stork of

Fail and Winter clothing
Is now prepared for the inspection of lifs friends and
the public generally, and hem the variety of 165 stuck,
the superior quality of his Cloths,•und the style and
ta.te in which all his articles aro made, hefeels con-

fident of pleasing all %he may favor him with a
It would be impossible to enumerate till his urticles

In a single advei isement. but thefollowing will suffice
trf show the public the variety from which to clot3.4 C
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of every quality and price.

CASSIMETF.S AND CASS!M L it,
TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C

Of French, Americun Murmfucture
His stud; of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Conaiiti in part or
DRESS COATS,

Of every qunlity and price.
IK11" ALr 9

Of mer)quality and pricy, and made in the me,

fit -Ilion;11.1t. rt)lr

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
II gretfl %“riety, and svl,4 RI tmprvcrJenily low prices

Overcoats of every Description,
A new clud shlcudid a..orttnelit a FRENCH VEST•

ING EAT ERNS
Alt. It floe lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

C ASS! M HES of every shade, e..10r, and pattern•

New Stvle of Beaver owl Tweed Cloths,
OF BLicK, BLUE. INVISIBLE GREEN. BOLD-

EN NIXED AND oLI vr.7 FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS

Tovilwr with II lot of Alai:arid,' and Blue Blanket
Caulin y. Pilot and utter soliulde fur met-

COM, hur itlro the usual ‘uliety fat geutlemell's
wear, such Ha

Shirts, Strriz,Sltspendrrs Itatitikrreh,rfs. Scarfs,
Ifostaas, Collars, 4-c

Tbe abate alai all other articles in the Clinhing line
he nth., fur sale lower than they can be purchased at

nnv other esialdishmetits iu ilti. city.
lie ha:SEN.:RATE curl-Ells for every depart-

ment in clothitie, and 10, they me nil workmen who
hate been imtployed in the most

FA SIIION1111.}: HOUSES.
In the counny, he can warrant bi- patrons that

•TILE CUT AND MAKE
Of all articles from his establishment will be in the

Most trl.ler II stela
COUNT RV MERCHA NTS

Are tesrpeLifilly invited In r,lll, nis the proprietor
!eel, coniiiiimi 'bat he can st•ll them Goods on such
mins. 144 will 'mike it to their advdtitage to purehagy
at tlisi TM, e Doors.

In C.111C111 ,i.111. 1 ...mid say to the public, %benon
Lull ton Mice only siu n suit to toy

fur 1 ACil frtla•4lll ordy, My gt•als tat! rUmilaseti
in .1.111[111,.. (rum the irnittaters, anti al otartet I ran
sell ton cloiliing ut briars pinettlr.n 'he smaller •heal•
er,, is tin are eornpelle,i to buy final the ibber. Tben,
from the large amount Or Hobo, I urn t•ttaNtttl to 1,11
at a le•s per Ceritage. Sorla! IT13) tbiuk it is
sming a gout deal u hen I saythat I run and will sr!l
hat Groats as low ea they ran buy them for, bwi, all 1
oak as a proof td the fart is the itleas,,to of a call.
lirar in mind the number.--. ti. 151, I..het I) street,
belief known, at tha •• t HILL[ lilt.

.ers..2o4l.voif JOHN MeCLOSKEV.

NE W O.IPOITS.! NEW GOODS!

FIIIISII AktitlVAL AT TUE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
A. PA, Liberty Strut, -2,1 door below SiA.th

THE .übsctiher jos' retunwd from thy

Kevero Critrs, 'would invite the sttehtion the pub-
Lc to the 'nig(' end t fivr3 assortment of furiltionable
g.nxis now oper,t4r.nigi Teri), fur in,pection at kilt en,

abltohmect. lii, stud. C6.1103161.4 iu the m..t feshi,m-
eHe ityles and colors.
Ilrond. Deaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Cluthi, Plain. btriped. Barred
and Fancy Foreign and Domestic

C11.1•INIP re%;
CLOTHS AND CAS.V.II ER ES FIN !SHE()

EXTRA SUPERFINE SATT!NETTS,
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colot• and
Qualities;

A FEw PIE('Es ItElni:•;111RE cAssimEßEs
A NEW, In: \ Vl' AND BEAUTIFUL ARYL.
IM==il

bath:, Vislencia. Woollen istul Silk Vtlineiti,
Cashmeres, Itc. fur Vemting.

Tlte.e together with II !urge variety of Siiicks, a-
rut Scat (1, I'oeLet Moine:chiefs, Suspenders,
Shirts, ItOsIIIII, s, and every other articlealive,
honing 10 I ;rim men's w oar. Tilo 1111del -I nett 101 per.-
perrd to sell at a reduction ofroil, ten pee relit- and,
last vent's prices. Ito is also prepared to manufac-
ture Clothing of all Lind. to order, lifter the most up.
proved Forlorn and Paris fadonons, (which he ie-
(-Myr) 111111,1 Irk) at 1110 shortest notice, and on the

reasonable trrnis sub.cribei vriottU say.
0,1000,14 h he never hn.crooLeil n 1,0 on 'bop board,
he ran get up n better fitting. anti a h.urr made ghti -
nicht, than semeofthose who, after spending the great-

er part of their lives cross legged, are so ignorant 01
the fitting department as to be obliged, when Oleo
want a coat for themselves, to cull in a crook to esti it
for them, for wont of ability to doit themselves. Ile
w°nid ,'notion the public ufgaiiiiit being humbugged by

O how who tolls so bitterly about CoMpetitionrion; tho-e
who them, ur Oil within a few days his
attention O Noi diterled nn navrrtisetnent in One of

111•1101 .1. wriitrin by "rime conceited person whose
appearance intglit be improved by using 1/01110 of the
soap he talk..o mllOll about.

The solt.crilier lin. made nn arrangement in New
York by which he will receive, in the course of a few
weA., II lu rot' supply of Shirts, at prices sorer g from
50 rem. to $3,00. Country merchants and 011101.
wishing, to porchnse by the oboe or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful fur the
cloy 1(111ronagn extended me during the short
lone I have been in business, I em determined to sell
new nod good clothing at sorb prices it. will render- it
to the ailiantnge of pm chnsers to cull at the NATION•
A L CLO l ii 1 NG STORE before going el.ewhere.

JAMES B. norrcHELL.
r7-25 or 10 good hands will receive good wages

and constant r mployment, by calling soon at tho
tional Clothing Store. None need'app.y I butt throe
who ran come well recommended as being able to do
thebet Pork. JAMES. IL MITCHELL.

sew I 1,1,km

Citizen's Hotel

Tsubsci iber taw, opened the Hotel on
Penn MISa house of public ewe] tuintnent,

in duo Isige lo it k huune, formerly the Petro HDuo,.

leinr the e,outl In idge, wherehe i 4 provided for the DC.

commodatiom of the public, and will be glad" it all
lITTIP4 to see hia friends

up 9.1-d&e, if BENJAMIN F. KING

To Printers

WEhate rereived,and will hereafter keep cor-
stantly on hand, a fall supply of Printing Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
cheaper than it hasheretoforebeerr.aold in thift city.

Orders from the ceuntry accompanied by the e6Oll
[IN ALL. CASES ) will be protnptly attended to.

BIGLER. SARGENT & BIGLER,
Oilier ofthe,roatandManufactuter.Jy26-tf

A FRESH SUI'FLY

Johnson's Superior rail and Winter
razwrzara, 'INN.
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

At the Qffico of [hr Pidisburgis Morning ,POBl
BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGL4R.

ecrl7•d&wtl

Xlltee•r.Mir iiipons,Lorisagrisi) OiljLantp: dre
rrHE subscribers halting_red a store, No 8,

.1- St Clair street, (west side roe the sale Ontanps
Oils, be., respectiotHy . insite,t attention of the'
habitants of ritbibargh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generilly,loAkeit stuck of.4mpa, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacturs ate such that we can safely say, we are
prepared to light in the mostbrilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hole's, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores, Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dark and benighted cor-
nets, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
ecnnemyis desired. Among our means for lettingour
"light shine," may be found the following Lamps for
burning Lord. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil, sir:

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 brunch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, lia.els
and steamboats.

Stand and. Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
etil pricey,)

Heading and Work Lamps.
Sitio and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lasaps

'file above aro mostly Dynes Patent Lamps. With
double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-
ment upon any lump now in use, which can ha per-
ceived at once by examination. A Iso,glassTrimmings
furlamps, ouch us Globel, Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

•

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyott's Patent fine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch )
Stand and Centre TableLumps, (Glass Fronts with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting. streets
and bridges.

As we cannot daseribe the various patterns, we cor-

dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness end economy, no light
doe: louse will bear comparison with these lamps and
PineOil. They are us safe to use as sperm or Lard
Oil. A Rhutigh some are endeavoring to itleteify this
article with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the

use of which accidents have occurred;) we assett this
to be anotherand differen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia fur four years.

These Lamps 'rill produce as much light, lath as
myth neatnessaid morebrillianey, an,/ ffFs percent.
less than any other light nor in use, not excepting
Gas.

If arty one doubts staternents we have, or may here
alter make, we would say. we have commenced hilt
business in Pittsburgh, and knowing the met its of tile
articles we offer to the pablic, we are willing to bold
uorsyhca accountable at all times for our statements,
and are willing to put to test one Lamp—dullars and
cents,—testing ecnnomy—and the publi.: decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.
We have. many testimonials [tom residents of Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
hit the resent.

This Is to emtify that I have purchased of M. B.
Dvott a sufficientnumberofhis l'atent Pine Oil Lamps
tit-light the UniverSaliat Church of Philadelphia, and
have used them in said Church about two ears.
have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
base ever seen. They are so economical that the cost
uf the Lamps has been saved several times over,-the
lighting up of the Church not costing halfas much as
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,
Secretary (tithe above named Church

Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

The undersigned having used for two yearsDyott's
Potent Pine Oil Lamps in /114 Hotel, the Bolivar.
!louse, ran recommend them as the most economical
nod hrilliant light thut canbo produced by any arti
cle now in 11.43. BelOre I commenced lighting my
hou.,e ..bh the Pine Oil, I was using the Gas; but la-
ter u it iul of the above Lamm,, I was so much plea-

ed the light, and convinced of their economy,
that I MO the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil fti
iv place. WM. CA LES,

Proprietor of Boliver
tin 203 Chesnut

Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

A I.I.I'GHENT CITY, July 12, 1815
no. inns' rectify stint we, the undersigned, having

used for some months, Uvott s Talentfine Oil Lamps,
can wish the fullest confidence re.o.smmend them, at

producing the most biilliant and economical light we
base eser seen, They arc simple in their structure;
and easily taken emu of, and we believe them as sufu
light as can be produced (min any other Lamp, awl'
vouch cheaper than any other kind of Oih

JOHN II.kWOII.TII. Druggist.
& ROBINSON, Nlerchatas.

JAS. COW LING, Clothing Stores
JOHN HUITWELL, Clothing Store.

Any one doubting the genuineness of the fotegning
cettiftcute+,will have the hindnena to cell at No. 8,
urea aide iifSt Cl.tir puree!, where they muy examine
the original. (ogre bwr with ninny more, much mote to

the point, but reserved for their proper place.
STONE & CO. No. Et, St Clair street.

N. R. Lsrd Oil and fresh rine Oil fur sale

ALLEN KRAMER Exehange Broker, seat
door to the E,xrAange Bank, beiireflt Wood

and Markrt streets, Etttsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Batik notes, bought and sold. Sight
chesks on the Etonern cities, fur sale. Push*, llama
and bilk,rolletted.

ItKTERENCES
Witt: ten& Co.;
John EL:Di-via;
F. Lorense,
J. Painter .Sc Co.,
Joseph WovJefill,
James May,
Alex. Brunson &Co. philutklphinJohn H Brown &Co.
James M'Candless. Cincinnat ,
J. H. M Donald. St. Lenin, Mn.

%V H. Pope. Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. Louisville.

Pi ttshiu gL, rn

JAMES COCURAN,
Corner ofLiberiy ond Factorystretts,Fallk 1{and

l'etiburgh,
-kr ANurAcTtAtElt of Mug iesin Fir. Proof

Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings: Iron
hours fur Bunk Vuults, Canal and Rail Road•lrons
rogruher with every description of Smith work.

RILTEK ro—M Allen, James Slay, ‘Yilliam Holmes,
Samuel Church, Leash. Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irv%in &Soo, Afton,' & Jones, A Beaten.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merehant, corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BF.A LE, Jr .
No 71, Wor d strut, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Nies. rs. B RY AN and NHLT EN BERG ER. St Louis,
Mo., to eithor of whom orders may be addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8.1315. d y
DENTAL SURGERY

- •

t•klio 7.7; 1.1
Ttrth supplied on improved Principles al reduce,

Charges.

ARTIriciAL Mineral Teeth from one to an entire
!CI, inserted to answer the purposes of Mustica

non and smicolation.equal to natural teeth; and so near-
ly resembling them, shut the closest obiet sec cannot

ieteet them from sound. natural teeth.
Tender asol decayed Teeth filled with Tooth paste,

and is itbout pain ninth, solid and useful for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth insetted by atmospheric pressure without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
subscriber has one whole set and a part of a set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who
stand in need of such to cull and examine.

CHARGES
For Teeth on Gold Plate, horn $2 to. $3 each.

• Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

For Plugging cts to 1 "

For extracting 25 cts
Operations given over by other Dentists. solicited

and no charge made without entire satisfaction is giv
en. Advice gratis

Sept 19 d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.
Surgeon Dentist,StCinir st

W. DOUGLAS,
Fashionable hat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,

4 WOULD respectfully announce to his
friends and citizen* generally, that he.

has opened at No 78 Wood Street, East side, Burnt
district; nearly opposite his old stand, where will be
found Hats and Caps, of the lateststyle and Fashion;
prices very low.

N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited
to calked examine his stoCk'hectrxe pnrchaeirig 41se•
where, which will' be ofrered it' prices that esbnot
fail to preasii et 'No 78 Wood atteet. abgel-3m

r.. i-

IMO

noidawiet4tßicautitm
Agency of itanitaebe

Company of ililladelptlita.
N. E. corner of Third and WoirclPittsbures.
TBE assets of the company on the first of January,

1845, ni publi.hed in conformity with an act of
the Pennsvivanta Legislature, %sere
Honda and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, - 100,967 77
Temporary Loons Stocks and Cash, 207,499 72

Making a total of $909083 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met,and giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from Ibis Company. Ricks taken at us

low rates as tie consistent with security.

ortB WARRICK M-AR-TIN, Arent.
The FranklinFire Insurance Company of

nhiladelphia.

CBARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 163i, Cheatnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef
frets of every description, in Town or Country, onthe
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, 13AINCKER, Pleat.
C. G. BASCRtIt, See.'y.

rII..R.ECTORS:
(Marie= N. Vlan,Aer, Jneott R
1110M114 Hart. Geared W. Richard.t,
Th.nnsJ Wharton, Monlocui D.Lewis,
*D,bina Wagner, Adoinhi E
SurnaelGrant, S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAIMICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchante Of-

tire of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Ill“tket stieem

Fire risks takenonbuildin,cs and their contents in
Pi t rgli. Allegheny aid the surrounding country.

No marineor inland navigation ri*lsa taken.
aue4.ly.

INDEMNITY AGATST Last% OR DAM-
AGE FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS I

GeorgeW. Teased, John M Atwood,
Thornns C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
W m. R. Thomp.ton, Gem ge N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, Juhn J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire. in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses.

Stores arid other buildings, and no Furniture, Goods,
Wares and NIercho tulize,, limited or perpetual, in town

or c,mntry, on the most fa% orable term,.
The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Capi.

tnl, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducenaents,buth of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effectinz, insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and eiami nation
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company in invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing so the Company. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock emu:ally paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. [hut certificates bearing inter.
est, payable annually, tmosferableun the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock , will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion totheamountof Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectiveli, agreeably
to tie provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this cornprmy have.
besides the usual protection against loss, by the mdi-

I nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company,
a itbout any liability.

OK). W. TOLAND, President.
13. M. II t.clutt•ti, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, isprepared to make in-
sorance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, West
side of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give all further information desired.

T1108..1. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1895. (jes-ly.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's MIbanal Insurance Company

- .7,0 f Peeuesyloam*. •I
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildine;
also merchandise, furniture and propene

eralle, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against lots or darner by fire, for any period of time.
Chatter perpet*.

No marine. river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividend+
emeareseekholders.las piying the eeeesenry tx-

pens,•s of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exch,ively to meet lossea.
It is thus enehLea talinsure on terms slut surpused by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNEY, Secretary.
Ateney at Pittsburgh, in Burke; building on 4tl

tenet, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
je3. . JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

Tim Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A CuMBINA.TIoN ur sIOCR AND SICIUAL SECURITY,

fiIIAKTS Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
I_ risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this

city; but these who are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire .Riskson the mutual system, which is to
pay half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation for five times the amount
paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it •boald be required.
Stockholder. have thus a chance to save onedialf of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full shire
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to theamount
of insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the tisk ofow, fifth done per cent..

Thu Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

have been paid is, which amount, with about 20 per
rent. more, is safely invested in mortgages nod other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capital
subscribed can be used. This is the greet security,
and this principle of mutual insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on tmual terms, ea by other offices, and 10 per cent.

of the premium returned if the risk end without loss.
C N. BUCK, President

DIRECTORS.
•9miah Ripka,
()Daniel LatricnOt,

John A. Barclay,

CharlesJ. Du Pont,
Francis G. Smith,
Benj.lV; Richards,

Wm. M. Young, John Ronencrantz.
••Not further particulars apply to thesubseribers, duly
bthorized agent. 'of the Company, at the agency, in

Bake well's Law Buildings, Omit street.
THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWF.LL.may 10.6 m

American Fire Insurance Company
Or PHILADELPII.,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,090.

Office in Philadelphia, No.72, Walnut st ;

Office ofAgency in Pittsburgh, No2, Perry at.
Wm. Davinsom, Prestdanr, Fain. Faa car, Sec'y.

THIS old and vrell establiahed Company continues
to make Lneumncoonlluildings,. Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ng an ample paid up Capital in addit ion to its unde-

termined premiums, it cffers one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Losurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

stay 2, 1845.

11,j0.14BENOLOGICAL BUSTS AND CHARTS—-
• A supply of Phrenoogieal busts end charm.-Also
a largo supply of Books on Phrenology, by Combh and

forsale by , C. H. KAY,
Wholesale Book sad Paper Warehouse.

:het” :cxtrner of Third turd Wood its.

me*ltlitati :1114
Between ThirdasidFoardnits, Shapiroa% Row,asa

the New PosoOffitei TiOttbangV: i

THE undersigned announces he has found a most
commodious Mercantile House, at the above Its;

cation, where he willbe happy to see his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves of every doscrip
tion of _ _

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
nARDWAILE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties or the best eenclue-
ted Auction Stores.

The underAgned will be supplied from the Elias
ern cities with a a toch of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
wnich country merchants will be induced to !middy°
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which advancts
will he made on consignments, and every esertica
made to advance the interest of those who confide b/
sine's to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned wouldsay'

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yethis seal, industry and businessliab.
its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

I.—VP'SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the be/t exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from ame totime has
always to ought the highestprictile I much exceedet
the calculations of those rare cm'.rd him.

1' .S.IcKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Having rnssed the fiery ordeal with thou
enndsofneighbors, the old establishment, revived at

the new locution will in future be designuted

-THE PIRENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. Ma:Celina, 64 Market St-

PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. McK.TTIIY 5. 1 tr

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION NIERCH'T

Corner of Wood and 51/t sta., Pittsburgh,

IS ready toteceive merchandizeofevery descriptive
anconeignment, for public or private sale, anti

from long experience in the above business, flatter-
himselfthat he will be able to give entire eatisfactiet
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

RegUilliStieSollMONDATrand THURSDAYS,OfDrz
Good:, andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

' Of Groceries, PittAburglimanufacturrd artir;ief.,ne",
and becondhandfurniture,&c.,at 2 o'clock,

SalrA every ecening,atcarlygas angle y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS'

NEWELL'S
Patent Parautoptie Permutation Bank

Lott,
To rrevent Robbery.

THE subscriber toes accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which isr,

WA R ANTED to defy the most consummate skill of the-.
tmrglar,or even the inventor himself. This assurance-
may be deer-,red extravvmnt; but a critical examination

01 ;be pr;nciples on which thin Lock in coast' acted,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge,
of medianiern that it in well.founded—undthe actnall
im.pection of the Lock for a few minutes will removes
even doubt that may arjße in any mind.

He has nurnerouss certificates, trona Bank .olfeers,
Bruiers and (several in this city) who have nee the
abuse Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
cull. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chest and Vuult door Manufacturer,
Cotner Liberty and Factory tts., sth War

je24

gill VERY LOW FOR CASH.
ruillE subscriber offers for sale a

large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of different patterns, wen anted to
be of superior workmanship, and of the best materiuls;
he tone not tobe exceeded by any intho country.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Ciairotreots,

opposite the Exchange.

Piano Fortes.
E subscriber offers for sale a large nod splendid

assortment of Piano Fastes, from $2OO to $450
each- The above instruments are of superior work-
manship. and made of the best materialsi the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Corner of POD and St Clair strevta, opposite Ex

change Hotel. ap7

For Coinhs: Colds P. Consumptions:Ll
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure fur
coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the
preparations now or ever offered to

Usepublic. The use of it is so great that theproprie.
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, grxeries,drug
gists,coffee-houses,and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: everyour
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting tke money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
Gi cents; 5 sticks fur 25 cts; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where n general%
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be

non 28
Improved Shutter Fasteners

HE,subscriber has invented and manufactnres •

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this eity,and, he befieves in the United
Stites. To be had at any attic Hardware stores im
thecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield st.,coe
nee of Diamond alley

14-dly.
J. VOGDES

Betaand Boarding House
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

HE susbcriber respectfully informs his friends -fp
and the public, that he bus opened a Hotel-and

Boarding House, coiner 01 Skit, sifeet and Merry
alley. where travellers and others will be accoinmeda-
Led on the most reasonable terms. The house is
specious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boatde'rs-
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect"'
fully solicited

ap 22-tf CHRISTIAN SCHNIERTZ

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge:
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, at
the'shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. np 12-tf

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
variaus other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly recaiviat from.
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checkn, Cansinetts ands
Broad Clotho. jan 9.

Public Notice

THE President, Directors and Company, known
as the "Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,, "

will, at the next meeting of the Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, make application'
for the privilege of issuing notes payable on de—-
mand. THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.

Pittsburgh July 15t,1845-jy3o-dtJanl3.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.

war-
ranted,)

HE subscribettnanufactures and keeps eio nit7IV on hand Coach. C and Eliptic Sprfmj
,

war-

rantedo Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass - &led!
Dash Frtitnies, Brass and plated Hub Bands,,Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Doeiliandles sad
Hinge.4, Scc., &c.

He respectfully solicits a continuance ofthepairs.-
age heretofote bestowed upon the establishment.

WILLIAM coLEstArt,
ion 4 St Clair st., nearthe Allegheny .Br'•" -

"4
Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS naving Hardware or Cutlery in a ataar.
aged state, can have it ground, polisbertind re

paired in a neat and sabstantial Jammer .by thr sob-.
scriber. Any ordernleft with John W-131*1, 120
woad-moat, will nibs with pritiptattenti*rtap THOMAS McC


